Portland Association of Teachers
Representative Assembly
March 6, 2019

Agenda

I. Welcome, Approve Minutes and Agenda

II. Treasurer’s Report

III. Vice President’s Message

IV. Nominations and Elections: Election Results

V. Budget Committee: Dues Adjustment and Budget Proposal

VI. Bargaining Team
   A. Tentative Agreement for Contract Extension
   B. Contract Ratification Process

VII. Organizing for School Funding
   A. March and April Activities
   B. Brainstorm at your table

VIII. Business
   A. Approve Dues 2019-2020 (Due Pass Recommendation from the E-Board)

IX. Advocacy Committee
   A. Contract Exceptions for next year
   B. Unassignment Info and FAQ
   C. Grievance Victories

X. Executive Board Report Out: Standing Rules and the Feb RA Motion

XI. Announcements

Next RA: Wednesday, April 17, 2019